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What are dlTo me they appear lik. the echo of
t'ya illimd shade, theunagie glass of

dmltan4, f nscenes whiehlhave not yet become realities,
_ pauton of events which have risen and operafad

on mm dro ùrWaxrg-, »- rs, uave onen aflected
nature ofa dream that is capable of afflording-te the

magmation so mach variety.« Methinks it is a privilege
to dreamn-to wander back to the, blissful scenes of chid-
hoo , retread the path of early life, and enjoy agair.mi the
hours.of repose, those parted blessings which length of
life to thé awakesnedsenses eau never restore. Dreams,
rega611es of distance, enable us to see and converse with
abseet frieuds froma whom we have been long separated,
restore bloom to the cheek, brightnes's to the eye, anima-
tion tO the form ad language to the lips of those who bave
long slussbered in the tomb. O how have f been disap-
poimted when exchanging the proises of a dream for the
sober:reàlity-of reasn! How oft are love's vows repeat-
ïsd, fiendhip revived, jys awakened and hopes excited
im dreams, and how contraictory may be the nèxt sluns-
ber! One bring back to -nnmaion scenes we can never

gmmin teality enjqy, restore the absent, brings back the
dead causing us to forget they are net of earth, and the
next mnay transport the friend who is now with us to the
extremity ofthe globe, while*death is laying bis icy finger
o another. low much of oui time is carried aw-ay with
extravagant ideas How mnany iopes bloom in slumber
which wither in the moruing light! O what have drearns
made me? The posse of unmense wealth, the paragon
or witand beauty, me a;&ahion, the exultg rival,
the ido- of affection,q*ii4ace. A'corated bride, and,
agam, the victim of dth, d i .tment, puin, pverty,
siander,sfear and ainety. And where has not the illusion
carried me? To the lat struggle with death and all its
excitemens-to the cold tenements of earth, anon con-
dueting me to the paradise of perfection, far withiin the'
blue border of outer heaven-left me on the broad bosoni
of oegan, to plead with the waves for life-led me through
secret caverns, amd the rums of desolated abbeys or
haunted cstles, till the imagination has-become so excited
as to break the bands of slumbcr. And I have always ob-
served that dreams, whether pleasant or otherwise, leave
upon the mind a correspondi sensation for some tune
after the illusion bas ceased.M ary L. Horton'

AtrAL AND VEGETAnLi LrFE.-We cannot take
even a camrsory saurvey of the host of living beings pro-
fusely spread over every portion of the globe, without a
feeling of profound astonishment at the luconceivabie
variety of forma and constructions, to which anination bas
been imparted by¢creative Power. What can be more
calcuiated to excite our wonder, than the diversity exhibit-
ed among insects, ail of which, amidst endiess modifica-
tions of shape, still preserve their conformity to one gene-
rai plan of construction. The number of distinct species of
insects already known and described, cannot be estinated
ai less than 100,000 ; and every day is adding to the cata-
logue. 0f the comparatively large animals which live on
Lnd, hW splendid is the fie!d of observation that lies open
to the naturatist! What variety is conspicuous in the
tribes ofquadrupeds and ofIreptiles ; and what endess di-
versity exists in their habits, pursuits, and characters!
ilow extensive is the -study of birds alone ; and how in-
;eamusly, if wé may so express it, bas Nature interwoven

in their construetion every profitable variation, compatible
,ith an adiherence te tha sam general model of design,
and the mae ulimate reference to the capacity for motion
t6roughthe higitt element of air. Wbat profusion of bein«
à dirplayed in the wide expanse cf thse acean, îhrougg
which are scattered such varions and unknown multitudes
of animals !Of flhes alone.the.varieties, asto conforma-
tion and-endoiwments, are endless. Still more crious
aniannmaleusboth in their external form and their inter-

secoomy, are the nuinerous çrdrs of living beings
wjhew cMnpy the lower divisions dfthe animal seale; some

swinn nig lu ountless myriada near the surfacq, some
dffl infeiuaccesible deptha of the pcean ; some

a esheN, or other solid structures, the produc-
cna'o Theirúra b adies, and which, in process of time,

fbrnib>y their aceumalation, enormnouaubmarine moun-
tains, rising oftenfrom unfahmable depths to the -surface.
Whiat suablime views cf thse. magnificence of thse creation

ï ave-bseegu lisclosed by the microscope, i tise world cf
p inaiinuteness, pèopletl by countless "multitudes oe

~aboMi beings, *hich anmiate almost every tluid i nature!
the duseaz vast ariety of species has been discovered, each

~ anima heiIg providedWith ppopI3t ergan, endce-

~ 9mûòcal sin fidii v ifiy.
Thuse review-eveer region ef the~ globe, trom1 the

~ceorëhing sands o~f thse equator to -the icypeahina cf tise

~fhodeep m.~pntrt no thsade of th
-ot, or into thse çgerns andl secret recesses ef thse earth;

y, i w. mtj~ up ti prtióni of>ta iit wsr.
wahJ4~j 1Megedent oe,

lavish and spañiva=här- ntptductiods,=with=thie itent to
demonstrate to man the fertility of her resources,and the 'in-
Ixhaustible fundfron which she has iso prodigally drawn

forth the neans requisite for the naintenance of ail these
div'S-ied Cernbinatiops,=fon jaipt tuien n endless
perpetuity, and for their subordinationto one harmonious

The vegetabie world is no lesprolific in wonders than
the animal. In this, as in all other parts of creation, am-
le scope is found lr the exercise of the reusonin

laculties, and abundaùt sources are supplied of intellectua
enjoyment. To discriminate the ditlerent character of
plants, anmidsît the infinite diversity of shape, of colour, raid
of structure, which they offer to our observation, is the.
laborious, yet fascinatuig, occupation of the ' botanist.
Here, also, we are lest in admiration at tihe never-ending
variety of forma successively displayed to view in the
innumerable species which compose this kingdomn
of nature, and at the energy of that vegetative power,
which, amidst such great differences of situation, sustains
the modified life of each individual plant, and which con-
tinues its species in endless perpetuity. Wherever cir-
cumatances are compatible with ve etable existence, w
there find plants arise. It is welt knovu that, ln ail
places where vegtation has been established, the germis
are so intermingled with the soil, that whenever the earth
is turned up, even from considerable depths, and exposed
te the air, plants are soon observed te spring, as if they
had been recently aown, in conseq ence of the germina-
tien of seeds whuch had remained laient and inactive dur-
ing the lapse of perhaps many centuries. lalands fonned
by coral-reefs, which have arisen above the level of the
sea, become, in a short time, covered with verdure.
From the materials of the most sterile rock, and even
from the yet recent cinders and lava of the volcano, -Na-
ture prepares the way for vegetable existence. The sliglhtest
crevice or inequality is sufficient to arrest the invisible,
germs that are always floating in the air, and affords the
mea-n of sustenance to diminutive races of lichens und
iesses. These soon overspread the surface, and are foi-

lowed, in the course of a few years, by successive tribes
of plants of gradually-increasuig size arid stren.gth; till at
length the island, or other favoured spot, is converted
into a natural and luxuriant garden, of whiclh the produc-
tions, rising from" sses to shrubs and trees, present
all the verieties of tue fertile neadow, the tangled thick-
et, and the widely-spreading forest. Even in the detsert
plains of the torrid zone, the eve of the traveller Ls olen
refres'hed by the appearance of a few hardy plantl, which
find sufficient mterials for their growth in these arid re-
gions: and in the realmns of perpetual snow which surround

the poles, the navigator i3 occasionally startled at the pros-
pect of fields of a scarlet hue, the result of a wide exptanse
of microscopic vegetaton.-RoGET's ridgewaler Trea-
lise.

EiLt F.Lowans or SpiRiNG.-The love offlower
seema a naturally-inplanted passion, without any alioy or
debasing objectas a motive: the cottagebas its pink, its ruse,
its polyanthus: the villa, its geranin, its dihli, and ils cle-
matis: we cherhis themi in youth, we admire them in declin-
ing days; but, perhaps, t u tihe earlyflowers of spring that
always brumg with themn the greatest degret cf pleasum, m...
our affections seem nimmediately to expand at the sight of
the first opening blosson under the suimy wall, or shelter-
ed bank, however humble its race ma ibe. In ise long and

sombre months; fJwinter, our love o nature, like the buds
of vegetation, seemns closed and torpid; but like them, it
unfolds and reanimates with the apenin g1esr, and we we-
cerne or Iomg-ost associates with a cordiality, Usai no cuber
season can excite, as friends i a foreign cline. The violet
ofautumn in greeted with none of the love vith which we
hail the violet of spring; it in unseasonable; perhaps it brings
with it rather a thought of melancholy than ofjoy; we view
it with curiosity, not affection; and thus the lite is not like
the early rose. It a not intrinsie beauty or spienduur that
so charma us, for the fair maids of apng cannet compete
with-the grander matrone ofthe advanced yeur; they would
be unheeded, perhaps lost, in the rosy bowers of summier
and of autunhn; no it i our tirst meeting with a long-lost
friend, the reviving glow of a natura! affection, that so
warms us at tis season: to naturity they give leasure, as
a harbinger of the renewal of life, a signal C awakening
nature, or cfa highser promise: to youth, they are expand-
'ing beings, opening yea, hilarity and jy i and the child let
loose from tise house, rnots in tihe flowery niend, anidis

"Monarchs cf aill he surveys "

There is not a prettier emsblem otspringthani an infantapr-
ting in thse .unny field, witl hs sier bsuket wreathsed tih
bmtter-cups, erchises, andc daluies. With sunmer flowers
we seem to hive as with our neighbour.; in harmsony and

ANzCD-rE or Roamer Bedsa.-Thie ·foilcwmag s a
strikig:éd' elievh rig n ee i dotcof Bt4~
weil esesb msá qvey¾ny Ranani a. '?h-

J-

'enjôyul an oppounity of harin in my father'1na,
betWeen the poet, urns und aioU r poeLynea-r-rin
the auiableIlcklonk. Tite subjectwas the fidelity'
dog. Burns took up the question with ail the ardou
kindly feeling withe which the conversation of that eïtr
dinary fan wano= renrkiîbr=imrbaed. ===1wme

wefl suited otaali forth his power; aud, wlhn hadig
such a nian, nt lesas aited tI intet te-fuTifrr

The aneedhus ywhy chatr'wäillustrated havejqg
caped my memxory; but there was one sentiment expr
ed by Burns with bis own characteristic enthusiasm, 
as it threw a new light into my mind, I shal never f
'Man,' said he,' i the god of the dog. He knaows no ot
he con understtind no other; and see how lie woru
him»! With what reverence he crouches at his feet,
what love he fawns upon iiim, with what depenuden
looksa up to him, iand with what chcerful alacrity.ho
hinm! Hlis whole soul is wrapped up in his god:
powers and faculties of his nature are devoted
service; and these powers and faculties are enne
the intrcourse. Divine& tell ut that it onghit just.to
with the Chrisitian;butthe dogs put theChristian to1

FoRMATION or coAL Ann nmor.-The i
use of coal and iro in adminiitering to the a
our daily wants, gives to every individual anot
ainmo!st every moment of our lives, a persona
of which few are conscious, in the geologcal.
those distant eras. We are ail brought mto '
connection with all the vegetation ihut clothed the
earth before onae-half of ita actuail surfice had yet
med. The trees of the primeval forests have not,iilá
dern irees, undergone deany. yieldi aock their ele
to the earth and actmospbere, by w % hey are noari
but treasured up in subterranean storebouses, have 
transfurmeid into enduring beds of coal, which, to
tiese lutter ages, have becone the sources of
light, and wealth. M y fire now burns with fuel
lamp is now shiinîg with the liht of gras, derived
that hus been Suried, for couniless ageri, in the
dark recesses of the crth. Wc prepare our
maintain our forges. and the extruordmnary powerèt
steam-engineti, with the remains of plants off ancimni
and extinct species, wuich were swept froi the ù
the formation, of the trnmition of strota was coWu
Our instrumènts of cutlery, the tools uf our a
and the countless macbines which are construct
infinitely varied applications of iron, are derived ûOC
for the mont part coeval with, or more ancient
fuel, by the aid of which, we reduce it to its metallic
and apply it to innumnerable uses in the economy of
life. Thus, from the wreck of forests that wvTe
surface of the primeval lands, and from ferrugin
that was lodged ai the bottom of the prineval wal
derive our thief supplies of coal and ron-those i
damiental elements of nrt and industry, which c î_
more thln any other minerai productions of the o'
increase the riches, alid nmultiply the comforts, muàd4
orute the condition of umuankind.-Buckland's Br"
ter Treatise.
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Ouin F:rT APPEA7tAÀNcE.-At lengtlh we ar6
at the Editor's table. Before us, scattered in cha -d
fusion, are books and piapers of alnios every foerm
scription under heaven-in the midst cf this.
rnass of folly and wisdom is a beautiful bronze
and the jetty fluid which it cotfains, shining in
raye of thé sun, scems to invite our attention
Our regard-And now the fimshing sfoke ha.
to our grey goose quill and its polished niba a
to prove the virtues of the liquid they are destined
and to conitrol. But let us at once invoke al oui
and aummon up ail ourcoarage, in orderto mke
firet appearace. To your profound- stoies, a*lk.
by fear or levo,we makce not our sympathetie
your mon of real mnodesty', we ask te conce:Ve' Oui
tien at te present moment-studying ease

ood humerdhile every pulsaoft ~u béart tih
anxiety-miling with ail the pleasantry of the ga
fi! d with all the dIredd of thse hypocho,udlc-
with the~ tdtiers of thse tribunal before whleh we"

te appearanud yet putting on the appearane of
frigfiniisbilty.O thse rich enjoyoeeut ofa G'rIt

aneieditorieolumns Gent e reader ami1
fumly à#cdord iôou' tis appeliations for we

a e dd o&t mâWifold diusteses We
noeulldlaak, for thse flrst -tine o akea

print. Wie kùow not what it is to mühe

'n'A


